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OLIVE CULTURE,

ANTIQU ITY AND CIIATl ACTKRIS
TICS O V A PIQUANT 1 IlLJT.

Chiefly t ml i on ous to Mcelitcrra-ii- .
'.in Coiii;.ios-Loeii- (l of a Fa-- i
n u s G r o re's O r i g i n - K t rac

theliimpij Olive Oil.

Within certain latitudes the olives will
prow anywhere and serve for almost any
purpose. On a dry and stony elevation
tlcu would starve out a thntlcthe plant 1

luxuriates; and if tho sea breezes niay
hut fan the young shoot, sq ranch more

f promise is there for the olive harvest!"
Propagated elrelly by catlings,, .the
"willowy" looking twig take root with
a proud defiance of ordinary rules; and
there is a whimsically planted grove of
olive trees of 'unusu il size and beauty 1

near tho town of MessaR !i"n Morocco,
whi 1 illustrate s this trait.irj a remarka- -

hie way. One of the kings of the dynasty
of Seddi i, being on a military expedi- -

tion, encamped here with his army, j

The prgs.with wlTch the cavalry pTcket- - j

(d tlie;r horses were cut fr6m olie3 in
the neighborhood; and some sudden
iaucof alarm loading to the abandon-
ment of the posit i n, the pog were left
in the ground, and, making the best of
l be situation, developed into the hand-
somest group of olives in the dis-

trict. Olives arc mentioned in the
earliest records of Egypt, and
their introduction into Greece took
p'are at least a; early as loOO years
before our era. Thence their cultivav.on
naturally parsed intu Italy, the Romans
t specially prizing them; whi'e Virgil
neutions three distinct variet'es, each of

which hail its own fastidious supporters
it flic ancient conflict of tastes. Pliny
also tells us1 that they also grew in
"he heart of Spain and France, though
lie awards the palm to the smaller olive
cT Syria, the olive of whieh was at least
more delicate than that produced in the
w estern countries. So far as regards the

'! oi Spain, and to some extent that of
Italy, tlrs judgment s ands good to tho
present hour, for tho reason that the
Spanish olive is a larger and coarser fruit,
while the Italian growers are too apt to
detract from the limpid delicacy- - of the
virgin oil by the sacrific3 of quality to
quantity. For the olive, like all gen-
erous givers, elemands that you "squeeze"
him gently. The oil is expressed from
the entire pulp and body of the f.uit and
its quality stands in inverse proportion
to the quantity produced. The first
pressure yields a thin, pure liquid, al
most eooriess ; and with this even the
niot fastidious of English palates rarely
'iv.kes acquaintance. As the pressure is
increased a less delicate product is the
result: while if it is still further pro-
longed a rank and unwholesome resid-

uum is obtained, wholly unlit for edible
purposes. It should be mentioned that
virgin oil does not maintain its freshness
for more than a few weeks without
ih. addition of a Ft tie, sa't or sugar, and
?t is almost imposs.ble for anyone to
realize the exquisite delicacy of this first
expression, of the frc.-bL- y gathered olive,
un'e-- s he has sojourned in such a district
;is that of which, say, Avignon" IS the
centre. The soil of Aramont, in Prov-

ince, was formerly supposed to haye no
vqual in Europe. Roth the olive and
the manufactured oil of the southeast of
France are, indeed., still unrivaled by
rinse of any other country. Tho Ital-

ians pay wore respect to the commercial
their production, and among

them the number of olive farmers and
h Very large. They hive a

provcrh; ''If you wish to leave com-- ;
( te?-c- to your grandchildren, plant an
live.'' Doubtless .the, advice. is $c&u&:

enough, ?. r the trees often flourish for
mofv; than a century-- , S.ni.1 bear heavy
viopsto the last.-- Imt'to'tlre-peasan- t o
south Franrrc the olive is almost what
i he piy ! to the English laborer. Fru-l.-

housewives there are as averse to
he introduction of a new fruit At table
s th-ii- thrifty English t islets are to

':e "new" loaf. Intact, they habitual-
ly pic-- t rvc thft. for every- -

i::y use ; for these, not being so agreeable
io fiie taste, ' go" so much further a
' consideration, when they of

ner form the st.p!e than the aceonv
auiment of fbc ivied. Olives intended

:or eating arej'glvhered while till green,"
ia tae mo.rith of September. -?--

'""'y.iiAH.'ljt. .

Street Gamin Luvs Nature.

A decrepit bit of hedge under the
shadow of the rear wall of the City Hall

.is . lipped recently and the twigs were
; oko'.l out cf sight between the wall and

hedge. The horde of children from
tin tc ip.en-t- that (ill the park .on Sun- -

y dis overed the .mine of green bits,,
iiad v, ith'm an hour half 'the little arabs
had s'cuied.s-m- e trophy frornit. The
liedraggled twig. were as much to them
a; !!:(' rarest Mowers" to more fortunate
'i's. They nude the green leaves 'in to
litt'e bouquets, wore them at their throats

.d in tlair hair, or carried them about
tindcrly to be admired, hiding them
arofully under aprons or skirts when-

ever a park guard passed. Many gath-
ered ahoiit the drinking fountains and
f e hened their sprays of leaves by pour-
ing water over them, afterward carrying
il.em o!F to beautify as much as they
n ight some tenement home. JSw York

Driving Down thr
Comparatively few jcople, living in

this city realize what takes plaee h n
the logs cut during the winter are driven
downstream in the spring." "When the
"drive" takes place the logs miagle pell
me'l frith each other, at least to such an
extent that no cJlort at scpa'ation i3

made, till ihc logs reach the booming
grounds at the mouth of the river.
Hence, one man is generally ivcu the ;

"driving"' of all the timber there may be
in the whole length of the river. "NY hen
the "jam" is broken and the drive begins
it rriay have 'fir iri forty to fifty to a
hundred miles to come before reaching
the .'booming grounds." very lunch of
that distance being over water of all
degrees of breadth, totally obscuring the
normal channel of the m er. YYhen the
logs reach the boom they are assorted by

means of the marks upon them. As the
flood 'in" the spring docs not last very
long, a full third of the drive is fre-

quently lft stianded, while the ."driving
crew" attend to the main body of the
timber, leaving behind what constitutes,
the ''rear." AVhea the river lias receded
to its natural dimensions, the summer is

frequently pas ed in the work of floating
the stranded timber, and very frequently,
from the lack of water, large portions at
the timber is "hung up" till another
sea-.on'- Hood will start them sailing.

In the upper portions and branches
of lumbering rivers, a succession of
dams are built by which the water is
retained sufficient for a "flood," which
geuerally takes place twice a day simul-

taneously with all the dams. These
dams are so placed as to wash down
stranded logs to deep water, where
they can be regularly "driven" to
their destination. Very many thou
sands of dollars are invested bv ii m'uT-'- j

men-i- those dams, without wh;ci it
would be impossible to :cure the full
"log crop." This improvement is 0110

of comparatively recent dab'. It is not
so Ion g ago that the spring freshets were
the sole dependence for brioglng dwn
the logs. The drivers, .s'cep on board a

shanty, where they also eat. . This is

floated down-strea- with the logs' and
constitutes the .men's home during the
months that the drive is in progress.
To "birl" i log is a peculiar amuse-

ment cf the. "river driver.'' Two of
them Will stand on a log out in deep
water, and by treading it violently with
their spiked boots set it. rolling iviih' I

the greatest japidi'.y. The game is won
bv the one who sir. cecd-- j in ' "b'rling".
the other into the river. Cub W'u.) '

A Cur for Emperor, rreicrick.
Among Ihe packages brought in fiom"

Mexico recently to Fl Fao,.Tesaa.-b-

the Wells Fargo Epics Company was

a cubical box about one fool ca. h way,

weighing thirty pounds, add:c-s'-- tc

"His Majesty Frederick 111., Kmperoi

of Germany, King of Prussia lleiiin,
Germany." When opened by the cus-

toms officials tftc" box was found to con-

tain four Uait bottles .of daik-colore-

liquid carefully packed in chaiT. "Each

bottle wa .wrapped .in tissue p:: per of

red, wh'te omi green, the Mexican na-

tional Colors, and a piece of. ribbon ol

the same-- patriotic colors coeiodthe
cork of each bottle. The liquid wa?

stated t" be an Iiulian vegetable ju'ce
prepared by the d seoverer pn.i sent fioui

an interior city of Mexico to insure a

speedy cui'e of the sick monarch is taker
according to directions. The sender

pays all express charges and custom duty

Xeio York World.

A Hired Redskin Patricides ,

Champo is tho name gt a San Carlos
Indian, who recentiy visited San Fran-

cisco- as a witness in a murder case. He
is a'shrewer, sharp, cunning Ap.iche, and
is the same. Champo, who, when (ienerd
Crook was establishing-th- 3 .in Carlos
reservation, for a bribe wefct oUt froui.
San Carlos into the San Catalina moun-

tain?. a?d Jbrought i;i tlv; head of his
falheT, who was one eF t lie ch e fs of tha
San Carlos Indians who refused to sur

render to Crook. The h t.h of thrCe'k

other chiefs were brought hi at the same
time, four in all. ....They were delivered
to General ('rook in barh y sacks, aird

the savages received their ci'n. Champo
doesn't like. 'to lalkv:ahp.Ut- the subject
now, as he has boconie shotneVs'hat civ-

ilized, and the thought of having been
hired to murder hjs father for a reward
doesn't-giv- huh much pleasure. San
Francitcq Pj--

Diamond'! Frori th8 Sky.

Meteoric stones that sometimes full to

the earth arc the obj-.ct- of special

study and thorough by

scientific men. They arc a'l similar iu

the'r combination of material or sub-

stance."'' Rut occa ion ally, new facts are

developed. In oWe btoiie was found

remains showing the fork ..er exist-

ence of animal life. . In another that .fell,

iu Siberiaepteuiber 4, b, v.c'ghiag

about four pound?, were found small

diamonds. A small fragment .of lhJ
'stone aj sent to Mr. George F. Kuntz,

who is with Tiffany & Co., Xcw York.

He found minute diamonds that were

real stones, because they would scratch

sapphires, d:amonds King the only sub

stance that can produce a scratch on the

polished surface of
ti
a sapphire.

.

Some of the very poor people of Phila-

delphia get their small children taken
care of in public institutions during the
.winter, and drw them out ia the spring.

AT UETTTSDUIMJ.

Ekctdies of Some of the Stfikifi
Ite; i mental Monuments.

Speaking of the ceremonies taking
fihtce on the historic battlefield, tho
Philadelphia Tinier of Julie 23, said:

We give herewith pictures of several
monuments on the field of Gettysburg.
It is a noteworthy fact that this reunion.
unlike others which have Preceded it
except last year's, will be participated in
alike by the survivors of the ariaies that
fought under Meade and Lee. The
prcatest preparations were made by both
North and South, East and West lor.the
reunion, an 1 it is safe to 6ay' that the
blue and tho gray will mingle oa tho

.... 'fcft. !

j

l

rftlLAjrEliPHIA FIRE ZOUAVES.

field as th'er had never" done since the
fateful days of the great struggle twenty- -
Lve years ago, when the destinies of the
Union were practically decided.

An old Union soldier writes South as
follow': "Come rtp with us and cele-
brate the twenty-fift- h anniversary of tho
battle of (Jet tysburg. ' "We will care for
you as our guests and show the world
that wo are truly one united people ami
that all tho old antagonisms between tis
vho actually fought in the war are things

of the past." This was the substance of
j

the invitation extended by tho survivors
of-th- Army of the I'otomac to the sur-
vivors of tho Army of Northern Virginia, j

in tho hope that tho celebration of tho
reunion on the scene of tho greatest con-
flict of the Avar would ttir the patriotism
of the people generally and probably put
an end to the " bloody tihirt " displays
forever.- -

Various embarrassments marked tho
history of tho movement In the ranks

r ,t 'r r 1 i il i ' i. e
oi tue uoniKiieraie army iu:u (spirit oi or-

ganization which ereated the Grand Ar-hi- y

Ji the'llepublio had iiot thoroughly
developed itself. True, there were hero
and there gathering calling
itself a Coufcderatet amp; but the mem-
bership Qf ,6ii eh gathering was compara-
tively fcruali. The difficulty, too', of plac-
ing themselves in communication with
tho

v officers of th.eso' organizations was
an obstacle in the way of the managers

mm

CtH OHIO CAVALRr,

On the part of the flrand Army of tho
The eentiment of. the surviv-

ors of. the rtrhiy t'f Northern Virginia on
the supposed' fraternization upon the
battle-fiel- in Adams County, Penn-
sylvania was the great point to b d

C"i re SpoliuYiice 'gradually tin
veloped the sentiment, however, aud tho
feeling in favor of the movement grew
stronger as time passed on.

Tho Army of the I'otomac was finally
brought face to face with the only matter
that prevented a perfect fraternization oi

the two armies The on'y obstacle in
the way ef the most tuique assemblage
'that history can report the gathering

f two forces that for .four, years shed
each e ther's blood now "to unite in one
common celebration and

in the reuniuV-- ion of the com-

mon country, was a small matter oi

sleeping ijiiarters for t!ie partio-ipahts-

ii it'os l;ave oiten eiiangc'i mo course oi
historyv and this e'ompar;dive trirlo tf.l
ill" the" way cf this' most glorious reunion

m -

- - i -

3"CuJL? '--8

iiK Km
i'xir-- '

r- - ---'

Sfra n. v. im axt;:y.

ibitioa to th. '.vojld t"'..t a'l oui
iii ercn cs h.u ! (cii iyond re
,U!. stud tl.at f!i. I lue and the. gia;.
iVr'ufur .tami r to sLoulele.

:.! lliSt fo.'S MllllWl b b :h.
Mtetii'g nft r luf-ti:!- vccr.rs ci

both pith's ya.s ui lbiary, nftc;

d si-- t v. ring it w:v? i !tsil!e to obfiu'r
i : t t r.C omir.od.iln t!:e pr

ti.'ii a! . r m t rai; i' whs tiH?'le I ii
l.ei'-.t.- of 'Ct.ngns-- a su-t- buSit-ieu- t U

hhclUi feu- - all those who lop

HEADLIGHT.
arms in the great struge" that they j

might enjoy the privilege of evincing id
an effectual way that the war was ov-r- , '

ana .the feelings engendered by it were
buried forever, and that every man was
determined to join hands andr etep for-
ward henceforward to the music of the
Uniori. - The preliminary teps were
taken and a joint resolution as laid
before Congress appropriating $25,000
for the construction of the barracks,
which, it is expected will pass.

Meanwhile the soldiers, those who
believed in their convictions on . both
sidec j are going on with. tlW-- prepara-
tions for the coming aet of j&liliation on
the sides of Little llonnd Top, the cre&t3
of Cemetery' Hill and the chimp of trees
near the bioodv angle. The men who
crossed swords, locked bayonets or cx
changed shots through those days of j

bitter hostilities will ccrtamlycome to-- I

gether and with cksped hands and.
moistened rjra will Tledc:e mutual sup- -

portto" one finr, r.ml ouovvmntrv, the 4

.,of Will t..r.Ain l.nf 41. B ..'.,ulnti Jin Kw..w..t ;.. n.
ments of patHotisrn, liope for the future
and rejoicing that the result reached !

permitted of such a gathering as Inde-- 1

pendence Day, 1888, will oh the
.,0 t n. u v.iiiujr oiuie ui MfiiMurg.

Those hills are now marked by many
monuments erected with a two-fol- ob-

ject; first, to mark the position occupied
by the various brigade, regimental or
battery organizations that took part in
the battle, aud secoud, as a memorial to
the dead who fell npon the field or sub-
sequently died of wounds received there.
These memorials dot the surface of the
valley as well os the hillside, and Ferve
to give the visitor a clearer idea of the
battle than picture or story.

JULIA AD TIIE COUNT.

How "Both Broke Loose During the
llemeyinoort.

' "My beautiful Choolia, I neffer tire of
Iuking at your lofely hair !"

The young couple 6ut in the elegant
parlor of a hotel, enjoying a tete-a-tete- .

They were on their wedding tour. Julia
Van Slaukins, the lienutifnl Pennsylva-
nia heiress, who had met the elistin-gnishe- d

foreign nobleman, Count tie
Bergamot, while on a visit to her friends
in the metropolis,, had yielded to the
impulsive ardor with which the Count
pressed his suit, and after a brief eourt-fihi- p

the two were married. Life hxkeel
blissful and'. romantic to the ecstatic

j young couple, aud a future full of
vistas, endless moonlight

reveries and the dreamy elolce far niente
of tropical l.dens, whose exist-
ence was guesseel by loth, but unspoken
In- - either, rose before their rapturous
visiou.

The head of the beautiful bride rested
confidingly on the shoulder of her hus j

band, the noble Count le Jergmot,
and at the sound of his voice the looked
up. . . .

- "I am glad, my de-a- r Count, bh-

said, "that my hair pleas' S you."
Lifting tho loveiy liead' from his

shoulder, the noble foreigner ran his
fingers through the wavy masses ef her
golden hair tor a few moments in si-

lence, ami 'then, with a differential, sug-
gestive inflection of voice, he absently
eaid:

"Have a shampoo, f ir?"
Recovering himself as his bride looked

at him with a start of surprise, he drew"
from his pocket a rather loan wallet,.,
took a bank ltote from it and handed it
to her;

'Aly ter.f Choolhi," he said, "let me
haf to happiness of pilling you ., my first
present of pinmonish!"

The fair .bride took the note, looked at
the rierure that indicated its denoniiua- -

tion. tanoed in a mechanical way on the r

center table, and called out in a thrill
voice:

"C-a:a- 8 h!" Chicago Tribune.
I

'Equal lo the Occasion.

"Simonides, you are a sneak!"
It was the young man's father who

poke . .. ... .

"When 1 was of your age Simonlelep,"
ho continued, "I had too goodseuse and
tco much spunk to dance attendance' .on
A yotiig Votnr'-- for fhree Cr fBur yeara
without coming to the point and saying
what I meant by my attentions. If I
hael not, !Simonidee,:you would still have
been in the future as it were,
sir."

The youth cowered under the search-
ing gaze of hi father. . The. rebuke was
ileGervtd. Simb'iHuss' Xilad&r could
notVleny it. He spoke Bubmissm-ly:1-

"What would you have ine do, sir.--

"Act like a man, go Btraight to the
girl anel tell her you want hvr. . Don't
beat about the bush auy louger. If sho
accepts you, I'll set you up iu.business.,
lf'eho does no you will be free to seek
some one else.'

"Alianthaj" began "the young ? man
somewhat huskily, "are the folks all
tVKlll''

"Quite well, Sir. " Whacker, thank
you."

"I have eorae this evening, Ahantha,'
He re3nWed.,hcroicH'I.'r,,'io-- to to bring
back this Volume ef Dante 1 got of yoll
.last evening. '.'

. .. -

".Whtj tefu haven t finished it already,
Mr. Wlmcketr '

"And to sav that Ithat I like that
t like Dante tirstrntc."

"Dante is so sralful !" saM Alianthn,
eoftly.

"He's immense,'' assented Slmomdes,
heartily; "and speaking of Dante, I

"er
"Yes."
"There isn't a poet of modern times,

in mv opinion, that is knee high to
Dante."

"Except Tennyson," murmured the
beautiful girl.

"Of course, I except Tennyson.
And epeaking of Tcnnyton; Aliaritha, I
-e- j-"

"Yes?" .

"Will vou let me make vou a present
' ol a "volume sme time, with the inscrip

tion on the ily leaf, Tomy
"Well?" - ,
" To my wife, Aliaulha?'"

"Father," exclaimed Simonides, with
the feverishly commnvial t ngeruess of
a voting man who feels that he has
lost about three good years, "I fhall lo
ready to go into business week after
next."

Did it ever occur to you that although
the baps drum doesn't make good mutiia
it drowns a Ue' of badi

A MIRDEKOVS TLOT.

f be Cfcica AnarcbUI 1'repare t liar

CniCAccf, - Special. -- A gigantic mur-
derous plot on the pat t of the Chicago
Anarchists to blow up the board of trade
building, several other large buildings
and to murder "Judge Grinnell, Judge
Gary, Inspector Ron Geld and other
prominent persens engaged in the prose-
cution during the celebrated trial of the
Anarchists, was nipped .in the bud by
Inspector Bonfield, Chief Hubbard, Lieu-
tenant Elliott and the Central detectives.
The means to be used in the wholesale
murder aad destruction of property were
the Anarchist's weapon dynamite and
ftrwittrrli rif llin rvlj tro A t rrvrrfl' ten
to bw ha,f d Thrce of the
, 1 i i t ,1

conrinea at the city hair." It was... . , - .1.,.tw.1 ,(l ,n7f,n ni,, nar
'.('lasts at the conspirators liounc, near

rinrty-tnir- d and Ashland avenue, but
Lon,3' two men were found. One .of the
Wted nicn was captured as he came
from the house about daylight. Then
the 'officers entered the dwelling and an-

other conspirator was found. Lneler his
pillow was a knife and revolver, and
upon searching the room twel"e sticks
of dynamite were found.

The officers next visited a house on
Quinn street. Another of the suspected
ones was arrested. A large quantity of
dynamite was also found in this place.
Among the men arrested was one of the
men who was under arrest soon after the
Haymarkct massacre, and subsequently
released. . The ethers were prominent
Anarchi-t- s during the trail. It is stated
that 20 determined men were in the con-
spiracy, and they were at a certain hour
after midnight to he at the homes of
(Jrinncll. Cary, llonlield, Frank Walker,
General Stiles and other prominent men
in the prosecution. Dynamite was to be
placed beneath the houses by these and
was to he touched off simultaneously.
The board of trade was also to be blown
up at the same time. Further arrests
will probably bring to light au even
greater anticipated blody horror.

The explosion at the Haymarkct could
not have compared to this. Hundreds of
lives would eertainiy have tieen sacrificed
had it not been discovered.

AH cinplcd'Jail Delivery.

It was rumored that three prisoners at
.t i ft l lilrS tried to)
escape, ana tnat me eicpury naa Kiiiea
one of them.

When closing up for the night Deputy
SheriH Harris was struck on the head by
one of the prisoners. Altout this time
another prisoner, Archy Wadsworth by
name, ran out with a beer bottle in his
hand and grahlel him around the waist,
pinning his arms down. Finally Harris
got his pitol out and tired towards the
elooi Imping that it might ptiikc one of
their feet. As soon as he fired Wads-wort-

the fellow that he-I- him.locsened
his hold and the sheritLtaking advantage
of his mistake', immediately shot him
through the side. They both then ran
back into their ee'l. In the meantime
Mr. Harris got some terrible licks over
the head. A doctor was summoned and
the wounded man given the best atten-
tion. The doctor has not fountl the bul-
let and the man is not expected to live.

North, East and West.
Iu Indian;tpolis,Slnday afternoon, AVm

Dunn approached a group of men on the
street and began cursing Gen. Harrison,
and then offered to thrash the crowd,
savin? he was a Democrat. He struck
Robert. Hartferce, and as he was going
to strike him again Hartferce shot him
in the forehead, inflicting, it ii believed,
a ftil-i-

While three of the pic'miricrt lumber-
men of Parkcrsburg, W. Va., listen,
Thomas Watson and James Wick, w ere
attempting to prevent some rafts of logs
in the Little Kanawha from floating off
during the reoent floods in that section
they were drowned. A few hours before
at a point, a little up the stream, a man
named .toll n Francis, also a lumber mer-

chant, was drowned while attempting to
his - -protect property:

"' "t" r" ;

Virginia Items.
The Ivanhoe utGM, in Wjth countj--

,

Va, is expected .to he readv' to llow in
with coke as fici vbout October, 1388.

It is being remodeled for this ptifiwse,
having heietofore been a charcoal Slack.

Forty or tifty masked men in South-weRlcr- n

Virginia took Some degraded
wonieu. drove thent across the i?tate line
into Tennessee, strlpm-- thein, tied
Ihem to trees ainl beat them mot un- -

mrn Ifnllv with hickory switches. Ha
ing done-"thi- they left the women bleed.
jh nvA helpless, lxjunel to the trees,
where thc.V wire found next morning by
farm hands end releacd.

The corner stone on the Colored Br.p-ti- st

&'fti:i!ay wiw laid in Richmond on
Monday, July iOttl, by the colored
Masons. Five thousand person? wit-

nessed the ceremouies. The institute will
be .devoted, to the higher education of
Ixith sexes. It ts the, first institute oi
the kiud.iu the State,. Co t, 50,000.

Ttfo'Mcn Killed:

A "blood V tragedy is reported at Dan-

ville. Va., "from' Axton, Henry county.
Oa Sunday a party ef men more or less
intoxicated, were at a store: - Lee Eanes
tried to ride a mule over Hannibal Turner,,
when the latter struck Fines' mule with
a barrel stave. Gus Eanes tok Lee's

i .J.rt n.l Twi-- D.ivis interfered on lc- -

Tunner. A few words passed be
I when iUvii oimned fiie on

on (Jus and L-- Eanes, killing them

lth. Davis fled to the wood.i "and if
captured will b-- lynched.

rORF.IttN NOTES.

Colonel John II. Dunn, President cf
the Atlanta and Florida Railway, died
in Atlanta on July 10.

Germany has agreed to the Interna
tional Conference protocol abolishing
both direct and indirect duties upon the

: exportation of sugar,

Selling

I hereby notify the public that I have picked
DOLLARS worth of

which I Lave put oi sepeiatc tables. I shall sell them at ANY PRICE, no matt r
what you offer me, the go ds are I don't believe in carrying over goods
from one season to another, aud put camphor in th.im I would rather sell them at

cents on the elollar.

MY MOTTO IS: 'QUICK SALES
the wheels

Below 1 will give you a few prices which will tell the tale.

150 of
from 13 to 23 cents per yard, worth 50 cents.

IQ worth ol SILKS and

tVVVV at 33 cts a yard: the

50 regular price 23 cents.

Fine SILK PARASOLS

Pieces of SCRIM for window50 cents a yard, worth 28 cents,
curtains, 13 4 yards wide, at 10

in eight diflernt shades and pattjins.

150 MENS' DUSTERS at 43 cents a piece.
1,500 MENS'. YOUTH'S and BOY'S ALL WOOL SUITS, in S?ck and

Frocks, the regular pi ice $12.30, they are now moving at 4.73.
2,300 Tair of Durable WORKING PANTS at 75 cents a pair.

I HEREBY notify the public that I
FURNITURE AT ANY PRICE, and will
departments require my entire time and

I am determined that the Furniture

)o(

ALL the goods I

OR ON
have mentioneel herein will be sold, snd

fer cash or on ti nc;

WHEN you leave home with the intention
drumertome where

ALL these gojds were bought lor

ut.

Spring and Summer Goods,

Rolls Straw Matting

Clothing, Clothing,

Furniture! Furniture!! Furniture!!

FOR CASH TIME.

out EIGHT THOUSAND

AND SMALL PROFITS" to keep
lolling.

SATIXS, in all shades, I shall disposj
real value $1 .40 everywhere.

to be s .Id at any price. mFlJ$

am selling out my entiie stock of
not keep it any more. other

attentioa and com!,! me to make tniis
MUST GO.

MUST BE SOLD

to vL-i-t my store don't be misled by
intended to go.

sroi t'AMi, ana i can give luem

VISITED

unique bij-- -

I chose to di so, and considering tue aDve prices n oegius io
lojk very much like it.

Remember the sign in front cf my store.

Joseph Edwards,
uThe Champion of Low Prices."

f H. WEOL & BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Hcrchants,

GOLDSBORO, N- - C.

IN ECONOMY. THERE IS WEALTH! IN THE JUDICIOUS EXPENDITURE

OE MONEY THERE IS ECONOMY!

In. buying: cur goods of us jou will find that yoa are expending your money

JUDICIOUSLY.

HAVE YOU

behina tue times in mwhjs- - ' i -

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

Northern ianor?. m ; - i

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

isr,1o,nedthe m,.stcztcnvein thocily Thcj . XICE; th, are NEW;

they are NEAT.

REMEMBER THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM

hoe Dcpartm. nt. We arc MS'"r S21?iuT1YkB0Wn
V.nufacturirs and guarantee s itisfaction as to PRICE

AVE WILL DUPLIC ATE RILLS
'fall .nd be confixed.aleWh.le Dparlm-n- t.

F.om anv Market in our
Carnages :n tne most

is

Jly

you

if

CARPETS, MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, ETG.

A large assortment of rcw and exclusive patterns, at Lowest Prices.

IT WILL COST NOTHING
that we carry the most com--

To look through our Stock and convince yourself
plete lia?.

H. WEIL & BEOS.


